
Patients & Methods :
Descriptive study – case report . We describe a case of acute

abdominal pain that presented in emergency department and
diagnosed as duodenal ulcer and repaired by surgeon then got
severe abdominal pain and we reported unusual huge hydro
pneumoperitoneum with interested images
Result :  We have reported of significant huge 
hydropneumoperitoneum which is an unusual  presentation in 
perforated duodenal ulcer . Omental patch repair does not 
correct the underlying process that causes perforation, and ulcers 
may recur .

Conclusion :  Emergency physician and surgeon should be aware 
of unusual presentation of  duodenal ulcer and other diseases. 
Omental patch operation could be induce huge 
hyderopneumoperitoneium  if it fails and the patient had a 
presentation of hydropneumoperitoneum .

Background: 
A hydropneumoperitoneum refers to free air and fluid in the 

peritoneal cavity. Whereas pneumoperitoneum refers to air in 
peritoneal cavity. The patient who has this sign may need urgent 
surgical intervention and if miss it the patient may die .Usually we 
can see this sign in chest X ray as air under diaphragm and it’s the 
famous sign for pneumoperitonum  .  The air fluid line in chest –
abdomen x ray  is refer to hydropneumoperitonium  which is less 
common than pneumoperitoneum  in perforated duodenal ulcer . In 
this case we reported huge hydropneumoperitoneum as  unusual 
complication of duodenal ulcer with interested Images . 
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The Huge Hydropneumoperitoneum Has Reported as Complication of Perforated Duodenal  Ulcer with 
Interested Images. 
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